
NORTHERN MESSENGER.
"LOST IN LONDON."

A frequent and touching experience o
Londoners, who walk imucli about th
streets, in populous neighborhoods, says1
London paper, is that of meeting a littl
child who lias lost its way, -laving eithe
strayed too far froi the parents' home o
escaped from the care of an older persor
with whoni it lias comîe out. Evenv
mother will sometines relax lher vigilanc
while bargaining in a shop or gossippin
with a neighbor, and will unwarily let th
infant slip out of lier siglit, to b hustlec
along by the crowd of passengers, and. t
drift round street corners in any direction
After five minutes, pursuit ivill beconie al
most impòssible, unless the child lias been
observed and watched from the first, by
someone going the saine way; and it i
some time before the innocent vagrant,
ceasing to be amused by the people and by
the cariages and horses, stops to consider
its situation. Thon, indeed, it never dares
to speak to any stranger and to ask for
help, but stands and cries, a ligure of
piteous desolation, till three or four women
and children listen to the wailing lainent,
and begin gently to ask questions, which
receive no intelligible answer. What can
a lady make of it, wlio cones from her
shopping in Tottenihan court-road, and
immecdiatoly finds a little girl of thrce
years, wandering up and downi there,
utterly forlorn, unable to give any report
of lier faniily beyond "Mammy" and
"Sissy," or to describe the strect, or alley,
or the court whera they dwell. "Back o'
Fishnay's" was all the account of the home
locality that could be got froione, rather
l recocious urchin, whe wias net i Camden

Town, nearly a mle and a half away froin
wher his parentsIived in Sovon Dials, and
who ownect for hiimself no other name than
" Bi]ly." In such cases, thera is but one
thing to be doue, and that is to ecall the
nearest policeman, who will have great
pleasure in takig the child into custody.
id laading inim to tho police-station. It

is an agreeablo'rolief froi the monotony of
the poiceian's ordinary beat, and the
sergeant and others on duty at the station
wihl bo equally pleased, the former being,
in al likeiliood, n fainily mnau, with litt
boys and girls of bis oiwn. A cup of colI'e
and bread-and-butter or cak will soon bc
providd, with a low scat icar the firesideo;
while messages ivill bo: snt within two
heurs, communicating the fact to every
police-station im tho adjacent districts, at
which ta clihild's fr iends ara expectad teo
niako iquiries. It may bolato at niglit, or
not until next mnormîng, thiat t 1ie motier or
the father comes to assert thoir parental
claim, and to recover thir lost offsprin•g
but thoro is no fear of any' other than kind
and tender treatimient while in charge of
those good follows of the Metropolitan
Police.

LIKE A WOMAN.
Kate was tying up a bundle to go by ex-

press. " That's right," said Ned, who
stood by ; "tic a granny knot. Just like

Tie parcel was not scientîfically made up,
but Katie hacd donc lier best, and lier face
ilushed, as muai with temper as exertion.
''I hope it is just like a womian !" sh

said, indignantly. "Perhaps if you irere
is polite as somo011 woiicn I j'know, you
would have tied it up for ie, instead of
making fun 1"

Ned had the grace to bo ashamed, and so
should every boy be who sneeringly uses
that phrase. Woimnu, beingiiman, do
havo their weak points, and even traits
whiclh cordially invite ridicule, but lie is
an uichivalrous kinighit who calls attentioi
to such bleniuslies. Inl doing so, howevr,
he usually succeeds chiefly ii advertising
the shallowness of his own nature.

A man was onco airing, at a boarding-
lieuse table, a series of floridly rhetorical
innuendoes agaîinîst women. Severalgentle-
mon present attemptcd to put in a remon-
strating word, and the ladies who did not
leave the table sat indignantly regarding
the speaker.

Whei lie at length caine to a pause, a
lovely natrololIaned forward and said, iii
a clear, distinct voice, " Mr. Blank, I aim
very sorry for you."

" Why, madani, why T"
"For youn social position. From nwliat

you have said, one cannot fail te see that
you associate only with the very lowest
class of woien."

gàf1

If a man despise wonen, he will do wel
,f to look closely inuto lis owni heart, to se
e i it be undefiled ; but if it slIl prove imtt
a possible for im ta lonor thein, let him
e cover lis sneers as 'ho would spots o
r leprosy, for lie may be sure the good an
r greait will pass scathing judgment upon
nl theim.
a " Jusb like a wonan 1" Lika Florence
e Nighitingale, Mary Sonerville, George
g Eliot, Charlotte Broite, Frances Power
e Cobbe, and Mary Lyon !
d Truly, the list, even when no fartier ex
o tended, is a goodly one, and ue might irel

-relinquish all carthly advantages te ba in-
. cuded in it. .. B1 thore is even a grlter
i comparison.: construe the phrase ta nenn

"Juist like our onn mitothiers," and vei the
s tost shallowvi must censo to scoff.- YouttW's
,Comipanîion. : ...

r . TEN TIMES ONE .IS TEN.
5 Thera hias come ta >t. Nicholas a letter

helpfully, suggestive with hints in a good
cause, wiîch oughut te reacli as unany girls
as possible.

Dear Sb. Nicholas : I iwant ta tell you of
a society which I and sine of mty school-
mates joined last iwinter, .and whii,. I
think umny girls would like te join if thoy

1 knew about il. It is called "'The King's
Daugliers," anid the abject is t help one's
self and oliers ta correct faults or t do
kiidnîesses. It isa society of toits, every

1 ton forming a Chapter. Eaci Chapton lias
a president, wluo conducts the neetings,
and any imber can start another Chap-
Io1. 

Each Chapter selects its own object, and
mteets at specißcd Limes te consult and re-
port its progress. For instance, ir .de-
cided in.ours thait wn-workl try ne to say
disagreabla things about people; and
w-hen ir mit, ire w-ould read ihatever we
thoughît ould hulp> us tò cormect this fault,
and if aiîy ona iad any siuggestiois te mak'
about thmo anagemlint of the tens, shie
madle il thien. A Chapter often] his a
socretary and treasurer, if ils object re-
quires such otlicers. After a while, if the
ltis *ish, tltey can·break up and fornewoir
ees. The110 mîotto of the Socity is, "Ii
Hus Naine," and thera is abadge of uxrrow
purphe ribbona nd a sutail silvan cross on-
gravedi vith I. 11. N.

The Society started in Neiw York, liere
I live, and Ishould b very glad lto'li-y
of your girls more about il, if they care to
hear.-Your faithful reader, C. C. ST1ùisoN.

THE INSIDE TRACK.
BY ELIZABETH P. ALLAN.

Fiftyyeiirsagothcaverage Suinday-school
teacher hiad no feenlig qf rcspoiisibility b-
yond beiung punctual, coaîximug ils schuolars t
be piunctual, keeing themiî if >ossible in
decent order, and then wit ptnderous
S'question-book" betincu hiimself and his
chass "going tirougli the lessoni."

Now all. this lias changed. Thanks t
the conventions and associations and lessont
lielps and hints and teachers' papers of a
huigh order of nerit and a loi rate of charge,
the great rank and file of Sunday-school
teachers knowy their duty better han of old.
Now even the "average" teacher feels that
lis respoinsibiliiy begins aitdaylight Sunlay
morningu and rests upon huimtill beldtimue
Saturday ight ; that his work is nexti miiii-
portance to that of pastor and parent, and
that overy gif and grace, every acquisition
of knowledge he can possess hninself of,
mîîust h used for the good of his lile
" congregation."

Let ume suggest te any ane who may nut
hava thoughlt of it that a keen interest in
and oversight of your scholars' weck-day
readig is of prime importance to your im-
fittence. Of course the Sunday-sciool
books you put im their hands have gone
throughi several siftinig nprocesses. They
are publisied by churchi firis, or undor re-

igioius supervision, and even then are not
sclected uitil a committee of your associ-
ates im the Sunday-schoôl have read and
approved of them; finally, you give as muai
tinie as you can ta choosing out of this se-
lected selection such as will best suit your
schtola'irs.

But alas ! what avails it, if, after they
havagulped down the Sunday-school book in
a single idle Sundayafternoon, thase restless
youing minds foad for the remaining six days
upen lima novels i Now wiat can you do h
Not inveigh against tieir beloved stories,
for they will not hcd ; lotrecommend

Il Rise and Progress" and "Saints' Rest,
e precious as those dear old books are, fo
- they will not read them; but keep a listo
I sweet, pure stories in your note-book, n
f solutely adding te tihislist week after iveek
d Thien quote froni your selected books, tal
n about the characters in thein, sa, "Thi

reminds ne of-a girl in 'Real Folks' n-ho,
e etc., and, "Don't you reieinber that picni
e ii 'A Little Couitry Girl'?" and so forth.
r Up to this point my advico is easy t

take ; but haro comos theoi rub. How ar
- your scholars to get .hold of these books
l The devil's literature is dirt cheap and ii

eryher-e thrust under tliir noses ;LIls
there areareligious pitblicatiins made chou
to nic this very ned ; but the books yoi
want--lolesomiie, pure, and elitertainin
wî-orks; books of travel and science mad
easy---have net, as far as I knowr, been pub
lished .in any of the paper-back form
What then? Well, if you have no circula
ting library near you, I do not scea whlia
you can do but to obtain one. You inaý
be able to startia publi ona amîong th(
citizens or I seniu-privat one aiong you
friends or a wholly private one in soi.
closet of your own. If this last is you
only 1resource, 1 would suggesi that anii
city friend w-ould buy such books for you
at trifling costfrom second-hand bookstores
that others would give thein to you tiafte
their children] have read theu, tht a car
in your church paper would bring yo book
and a quantity of story palipers wek b
week froumi families glad of a chance to usc
their periodicals im such a good cause.

You ivill think of many more ways of ac
conphishing your objeat, if oînly you arc
thoroughly deternuned.--American Mes
senger-

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Fron International Question Book.)

LESSON II.-APRIL 8. .
CHRIST'S LAST WARNING.-MATT. 23: 27-39

COMMT VERSES 37-39.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Croate in nie a clean heart, O God ; and reneow
a riglht spirit within ne.-Ps. 51: 10.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Hypocrisy is a most deadly sin.

DAILY READINGS.
S. tt.22:15 ;40.

T.Mt.23: 1-26.
W. Matt, 23: 27-39.
Th. Luke 11: 37-54.
F. Mark 12:38-44.
Sa. Luke 14 :22-35..
Su. Matt. 7: 15-29.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
27. loc unit : a statenient of fact, net a wish.

Hrfypoc-ites: t.hose who are one thing and appear
anothor. WhVit fec sepulchres: the otrances te
lonmbs and the stones markinggraves were white-
washod sa that no one icd accidentally touch
thiiem, espcially near the Pissover ; for to touch
a tomb inflicted seven days' uncleanness (Nun.
19; 6). 29. Builtiktomlb-oflhcprophets: thus
avowing that they admired and lionored their
rinciles, and thereforo condeined the acts of

thos h mI' iartyred theni. 31. lhe-efo-e bc le
ititncses. etc.: because at the sat tii they
w-erplottiiig t kill Jesus. the prophotteGod.
32. Fill ye -ep i cmeasure : of the gouilt of the
nation, sa ithai te hour of ptnisiment hadS conte.
33. Generation : oTspring. Of viprs: deccitfut,
venomous, deadly ; like their fatter the ol1 ser-
penthe de-il. l" ui iJacts:t lie alcicaf.

nopitets. Eli.jah. .Isaînlti Danîiei. etc.,*inil Jo n te3aptist, Jesus the apostles. 35. That wpon yon
mua comte : ithe dfinal puiislnent, the destruction

of Jeriisaloîn and te ititifti took p lace about
fort ars afteriis. bcl: c. 4:8-12. eîa.-
rias: sce the accoint in 2. Chron. 24:20-22. 38.
Youo' dotuse (thetaemitple)lt i îte, 1o u. de;o-

ratc: Jsus LIttotple. and Ga nas no
longer abiding ther ta deond it. 39. Il pe
sha il oap: til you repentand recuive Jesuis as
-your Mlessiali.

QUESTIONS.
NTROUCTOR-Wlhat is the subject of this

lesson? When 'vas it spoken ?i n -hat place?
Wliatwnasoutrlastlessonabout? Whataresoei
of the things Jesus did and said between the last
lesson and this?
SUBJECT: WARNINGS AND LAMENTA-

TIONS.
T. WARNINO AGAINST HYPOcRISY 01F HFAnT

(vs. 27. 28i.-Who ocetîe scribes and Pitaaises?
Wlîat diS J0 5,15 oîîltîtienîl Vunsaino-t
When Jesus said, WMoc into .ou!" diie ter
a îish or stite a fact 7 Toeililt diS Jesîus likeit
the sctibes cssd Pliaisces? Wli-i'epîl-
hres witeted by the Jews Shiow Iow a liyo-

critis like such a sepulchre To what othter
tlîiags arc hypocrites compituin athe liihIe?

"Lukfe11:44 : Acts23:: , 2o6:23; blt. 7
15;13:38;1 Pet. 2:16.> itn-walt directions are
ne ta danger of iiypect'isy f-ns ii sayiag prayat-s,

eafossiungreligio i.itlto tiels ealit3,ferais a n
Ugion, ostentatious doinggood.

Il. WAnNINGoAAINST 11ypomisy oF irE (vs.
279-33.-I] lev15te lu-hio-iîcrIyîuifi

..iat w'ii5 (eey sbjectiiibuildingiteuîîbs'0f
the prophets (v. 30.) uow di t! t Iishow that
thtis tuas htyîocris- ( Malt. 2 : 45. 46:;23:15 ; 27:
20 ; Adis 7 :58.) Wliat <11< Jesois su' of te uta-
tnit o th7 eîishaladers .v.13. [n vibat, r-

spects is a hypocritical bad main liko a serpent
III. Gon's DEsiRE TO sAvE MuEN FM SIN (Vs.

M-. h7.llot aS GoS senl, te anîLItent?
Naine sontc f them. DtS ihis shîowî Liat Ged
wanted them to repent and ba saved7i What
lamentation did Jesis inake over Jerusalemt i
Wliat would li hava done for it, as represenited
by a lieu gatheriig her chickens under her wing ?

" IIow lias God shown.us thal, ho earnestly desires
alîor s.-lval!onl Ilapaît sone . Iilînît'xis.
r l.a 3 :11-17;,[sa. 55 l. 7 E-zuk. 38:32 ; Mark
of 16:15; Luke 19: 10 ; JoiI 1:7.)
0- IV. TitiE, DiEnT 10Nu i oN 'JTtosiwilo nLiEJEcT

. "iiis"vs."31-39t.-lloW tijl the Jews lt-ot theso
senti La warn tLImi? WhlatI punisllittiou Callec

k upon thoin asia nation 7Didil, comoa upon that
i generation ? What will becono af those who re-

f, use te relient and bolicro t.i estis? Is thoe
ai way La escape oxcept by repentaîce and

.c faîti 1

ol LESSON III.-APRIL 15.
e CIIRISTIAN WATCIIFULNESS.-MATT. 21:
? 42-51.

ConîT VEnss 4244.
o GOLDEN TEXT.
p AnS whatIsayi ito yo, Isaiyintoal, Watch.

P ark M3: 37.
nu 'CENTRAL TRUTI.
g The ned of watLchfulness, and the danger of
e neglect.

- DAILY.REA£DINGS.-
.Mat. 21:1-22.

Ma..21:23-1l.
MI. Mîîil. 24:.42-51.

t Th. Miirk 13:33-37.
F. L ko 12: 35.18.y Sal. Laike 21 :1-19.

O Su. LukC21 :20-36.
r IIELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
e 42. Wa"tch: kep awake. bc on guard. be pro-
r. parei bybohtgasfali fa lis if te Lord nei

Coni n a ly resii . YrirLoiil lottcointe:(1)
y Jesus caia ei t t geneaton . 3l) b- th ido-
u struiction of Jorusalein.1 (2) 1lc wriln comie.by ti.oComplet e triluîaipl of-Ilîis kiîîgioni. 131 lIc îill

,con ilte d y i Ife îaelically
r comes La us ai cll a u l, and in -great crisis Of

dar e. 4. -1. clu, t i cJL skIlilew a this
tiiîio folîoei he lRomanîîs ta cilfihitiag the a igit

s frein sunîset ta sunrliso inîto four wateces. Brokeca
y s»:broken int. 45. Mcat :fooid, 46.Sao doinî/:

a e""ing faitlfuly te lits d rtcs. d7. idcieroal l hs;flctCtI: hfara hli îts on trial wîhite lis
iiaster was absent: no- l is milade permanent;
steward or manager.. The way to iarger Ileids is
through faiihfulness m the smîaller. 49. Smnitc:

e boat. abuse. tyrannize over. F"elowu, serrants :
- esecialiy Lh agond ees iltiismht ta h iifaillifîl.

Boa alddrinîk uellî i, t r îîîîkilcli: othwiitheU
olier servants, and with revellers fromwitihoul;t:
nil a litsmanlister'soxpeinse. 51. Citt hiimasîndcr:
fn two; a terrible for- of dealli i former times.
His portionî with thie hypocri'tes: because hie iwas
a hypocrito-one thig in his master's presence,
inotherin lis absence; preoending tosrvo lit s
. iaster, really serving hiiisulf.

TRoUcT'oY.-In aur last, lesson to whoi
did Jesus speak i linwhat place? What inci-
lent followe <Id ? (ilMark 12 ; 41-14.) What did
Jesus say about the temple ls hlie was leaving il
forever (Matt. 24 :1. 2.) Whlere did hlie and lis
disciples tien go? (21 :3.) Whau, qustionis id
the usciples ask I Gi-a saine of tho hlings ln
Jesus' answeî-.
SUBJECT : CHRISTIAN WATCIIFULNESS.

I. 1W rci (v. 42).-What isi litto watch? For
what things are w-o L watch? Against w lhal
things'should re w-athi WhIt are soae of the
things wrhlclh tend to inmak us carcless and sleop-
ng spiritually? What, thilings helpl ns ta keep

awrak- aind watchfull i
: Il. WTrCen : BEc sE CHRIsT Is coMrG UX-

- ExPEcTEDLY (vs. 42. ,--Whtillustration does
Jesus use Wlatis miean ttt byl his coming? Is

- the coming certain What is intecritin about
it ? How dios the f letIat wcdo not kiiow whlic
he is coiing hielp uis leo wauilI and[ faithfti
RepeîtisonieScriptuire exhtortait ions abotitw atch-
ng. ( 1 Pet.4 :7 ;5:8; Re-v.3:3;i6:i; 1:1Cor.
10:12:;:13; li..13:11: 1 Thess.5.: 4. 1; leb.
2:1;12: 15.). Why isso .muchli i f itlie Bible
aboutwatchinjg

HLI Wî'rei: in FAItTtFL PEntronmANcE~s 0F
DuiT (vs. 45-17).--Relat the pable in ttheso
verses. W'hat, waS LtO war'IS ditym while lis
iaster wias goie t Wha t iouldb bc watchfilness

in tltscise s0? Do wwn-t h clifoi- lite Lord hy faith-
ll doin his w1fil ? Wha1It was the reward of
.e fel iîfîii sei-t h 'Viîtais oa i-r non- for

faf~~~( iltiics Coi-. 321 . 23; IiA.25;3,4.
IV. W-A'rct : Fa DESimucT-i oN Fotows NE-

0i.ECT (Vs. 48-54,-How wlil a wicked survant
"eil What tLwo kinls of sin alire itioniedit hire I
Arcey îc'apt ta go lago-eili ie%%, wa' -us the
wiekedseniet fotîîd oui? What i-·s lits pan.

"sliîîînt i why "-as lia plac w it hhypocrites 1
iai. sîould tiis warninig Jouis ta do

LESSON CALENDAR.
(second Quarter, 1sss.)

1. Apr. 1.-The Mari;iago Feast.-Matt. 22:1-14.
2. A pr. S. - Christ' *anst 1arnng.-Matt.

2: 27.39.
3. Ape. 15-ChristianiWateiness.-Matt.

214: 42-'DI.
. Apr 22.- o nit Viigins.- 6att. 25:1-13.

il. Apr. 1.''îalaois.ili.25: 14 :39.
6. May6.-The lu2d:t.-Matt. 2:31-16.
7. 'Mai' 13.-'1lThao u 1 ltî-Mîi.26: 17-30.
S. iay 2.-Jess ia n .1

:146.
9. 'Mai'27-Poter's ci t 26:675.
i0. .îîe3-Tsi Cruciefd.-Rlluii. 27 : 33:.50.
Il. Jniie 10.-Jesus Rison.-Matt. 28:1-15.
12, Julne17.-The Great Comniission.-Matt. 28:

15-29.
13. Rei. Teniperance.-1 Cor. 8 : 1-13, and

Illissions.

Question Corner.-No. 6.

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
19. liatt fiv e kingsiof Assyrlia tnvaded Pales-

Litte - anudtgiî-o (h namine aof ilî thking oettier of
jutali ais aciil sictireti fromt enaci intasion

20. (i) hllat ioulitain it Palestine is intiiately
asso i I ed n-i tiitiia opraphets? b oWhoewcre the
prioîiliels, antd înîui t-ero the ciriinistancesî

21. On what occasion do we read cf a lump of
solidmtlitiIf oating upon waterI

22. What kind of clothing were the Israelites
forbidden t wearIl


